Findings in 50 AIDS virus-infected patients with positive oral Candida cultures.
Oral candidiasis is a common complication of HIV-infected-individuals. The purpose of this study was to evaluate clinical and laboratory findings to assess the impact and efficacy of antifungal treatment. This preliminary report describes findings in 50 HIV-positive, candida culture-positive subjects (49 males, 1 female; mean age: 39 years). The group had been known HIV-positive for a mean of 28 months, and 19 met the CDC/WHO definition for AIDS (63%, KS, 21% PCP). Thirty-four of the fifty patients had oral signs of candidiasis, with almost half having both atrophic (red) and pseudomembranous (white) components. In quantitating the cultures, the higher colony forming unit counts in general were correlated with clinical signs and pain. The other most common oral manifestations were periodontal disease, hairy leukoplakia and xerostomia. The most common candida species was albicans (84%). Response to initial antifungal therapy was satisfactory clinically, but erratic regarding CFU quantitation, species changes, and bacterial emergence. In summary, oral candidiasis is a complex infection with uncertainties as to the significance of quantitation and achieving control.